
 

2020 Zoom Party Options 

We know it’s challenging times and we want to 

help you be together these holidays even while 

we’re all apart. Minimum order of 5. 

Option 1: Cook at home Holiday Menu, delivered cold 

during business hours the same day of your 

event with simple warm up instructions for 

oven or microwave. $10.00 per drop off. 

Free delivery for orders over $250.  

Option 2: Cook at home Holiday Menu, delivered hot 

the within an hour of your event $15 per 

drop off. Free delivery for orders over $500. 

Option 3: Cold Charcuterie/Cheese Boards with 

accompaniments, delivered cold during 

business hours the same day of your event.  

$10.00 per drop off. Free delivery for orders 

over $250.  

Option 4:  Muster point meeting place $20 per 

location. Our drivers will meet your guests at 

a prearranged place for pick up of separated 

meals.  

 



 

 

 

Green Bean Holiday Menu  

Choose one salad, one entrée, one dessert 

Starter salad options: 

Mixed green salad with house-made goddess dressing (contains dairy) 

Fruity Spinach salad house raspberries vinaigrette 

Caesar salad 

 

Entrée options (can be made gluten aware): 

Holiday Glazed Ham $30 

Served with oregano roasted sweet potato, orange-ginger 

glazed carrots, dinner roll and butter 

 

Holiday Turkey Dinner $35 

Served with garlic and chive mashed potato, onion sage stuffing, sage pan gravy, 

tangy cranberry sauce,  green beans amandine,  dinner roll and butter 

 

Perfect holiday Prime Rib $40 

Served with roasted rosemary mini potato, sauvignon espagnole sauce, 

rainbow house garlic butter vegetable, horseradish crème, Yorkshire pudding 

 

Vegetarian Dinner $25 

Vegetable stack with cheese, served with roasted potatoes, dinner roll and butter 

 

Dessert options: 

Mini holiday dessert array 

English Trifle 

Crème Caramel 

Double Chocolate Cheesecake 

       

Add on wine $25/bottle: 

Prosecco 

Pinot Grigio 

Shiraz 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Green Bean Charcuterie Menu  

Individual Board $25.00 For 2 people $40.00 

Includes 3-6 cheeses, 3-6 charcuterie meats, local fresh specialty bread, olives,  

pickles, fresh and dried fruit, crackers, nuts, and more!  

 

 

Vegetable Stack              Ham Dinner         Turkey Dinner 

 

             

       Charcuterie Boards 

                          


